
Gray Hair Sets Off Beautiful: 
Clothes, Says Expert v i 

.. 

A scolding should be given to gray- 
haired ladies who let so-called beauty 
experts dye their -lovely gray hair, 
said Mine. Antoinette In talking on 

"Colors” to a cluster bf men and 
women at the Old People's Home on 
Fontenelle botflevnrd Friday after- 
noon. 

After her talk madanfe stayed to de- 
sign a dress for Mrs. Mary Nesbit, 
'•>6, who for nine years has been an In- 
valid. 

"You can't Improve on nature's own 

eolors In any way you try," said the 
designer. "In autumn the most beau- 
tiful colors to wear are the ones that 
nature herself reveals—rich autumn 

browns and bronzes, dark greens and 
soft tans and russets. 

"Winter, with its glistening white 
snows, its shining blue skies and lav- 
ender shadows strikes the color notes 

for most of our evening gowns. 
"In the same way if providence has 

given you soft gray hair it has given 
you the kind of face to go with it. 
Your face wouldn't look so pretty 
with any other kind.” 

Mme. Antoinette, in a tan lace gown 
set with bronze spangle beads, and 
wearing a glittering hut of bronze 
sequins and metallic bronze slippers, 
appeared a shining embodiment of 
her theories of autumnal dress. Her 
frock, cut low for afternoon wear, 

Haberdasher No. IS 
315 South 16th St 

QUITTING BISINESS 

SAL 
JUST READ THESE PRICES: 

All Wool Sport Coats & Vests 
Values to $8.50—Now $4.98 
SHIRTS 

Values to $2.50—Now 

98c 
CAPS 

Values to $2.00—Now 

SHIRTS 
Values to $3.50—Now 

$1.69 
3 for 85.00 

TIES 
Values to $1.00—Now 

48c 
2 for 95£ 

T*IES 
Values to $1.50—Now 

79c 
2 for 81.50 

SILK HOSE 
Values to $1.25—Now 

59c 
2 pairs for 81.10 

SOFT COLLARS 
Arrow, Ide, Barker 

and Hallmark 
Values to 35c—Now 

7c 
4 for 25£ 

GARTERS 
Value* to 50c—Now 

19c 
HATS 

Value* to $4.00—Now 

$1.00 
SILK HOSE 

Value* to 85c—Now 

45c 
3 for 81.25 

Genuine 
KUMAPARTS 

Value* to $1.00—Now 

39c 
MUFFLERS 

Value* to $2.50—Now 

98c 
UNION SUITS 

Value* to $2.50—Now 

$1.19 
2 for $2.25 

Mercerized 
HOSE 

Value* to 50c—Now 

29c 
4 pair* for 81.00 

Buy Your Xmas Needs 
NOW at a Saving 

Remember the Name—HABERDASHER No. IS 
Remember the Place—315 So. 16th St. 

Omaha Druggists 
Recom m end 

iiiniiimimimimiHimmmmniimii 

cfl. strictly meritorious remedy 
Jor colds 7 

GRIP and INFLUENZA 
The following progressive druggists sell 
and recommend Kalis’ Laxative “FLU- 
CAPS” for Colds, Grip and Influenza. 

OMAHA 
Anderson Drug Co., 

20th and Missouri Avo. 
Armstrong’s Pharmacy, 

2201 Military Ave. 
Baum A Barnes, 

5001 Underwood Ave. 
Benson-Williams Drug Co. 
35th Ave. A Leavenworth 

Benson Pharmacy, 
BIOS Military Ava. 
Binkley Drug Co., 
16th and Cuming 

Brandeis Stores Drug 
Dopt., 16th and Douglas 
Carter Lake Pharmacy, 

16tb ami Sprague 
City Drug Store, 

24th and J 
G. A. Chapman, 
50th and Dodge 

Clairmont Pharmacy, 
40th and Military Ava. 

Craifhton Pharmacy, 
24th and California 

Drahos-Whitacra Pharm., 
Park Ava. and Pacific 
Bam ay J. Dugan Drug 
Ce„ 17th and Douglaa 

Fenton Drug Co., 
30th and Q 

Goldman’s Pharmacy. 
24th and Leavenworth 

Gould Drug Co., 
40th and Dodge 

Green’s Pharmacy, 
40th and Parnam 

Haines Drug Co., 
10th and Howard 

Jerry's Drug Store, 
40th ai*d Cuming 
Kenwood Drug Co., 

4506 N. 40th St. 
Knudsen Drug Co., 
24th and Cuming 

Lake View Pharmacy, 
2628 Sherman Ave. 

Lee's Rialto Drug Store. 
ISth and Douglas 

I. Levy, 
24th and Decatur 

l.ustgarten A Greenberg 
Dru* Co., 2701 Q 

The Marsh Pharmacy, 
20th and L^tke 

Melcher Pharmacy, 
4626 S. 24th 

Miller Pharmacy, 
16th and Vinton 

Millard Hotel Pharmacy, 
13th and Douglas 

Myers-DIIIon, 
1600 Fantam 

Patty-Young Drug Co., 
2402 Fort 

Paxton Hotel Pharmacy, 
14th and Harney 
Pope Drug Co., 

13th and Farnam 
Prettiest Mile Pharmacy, 

20th and Amos 
Public Drug Co., 

24th and F 

Ringle-Fox Drug Cm., 
1504 Fa mam 

Safa Drug Co., 
10th and California 

Sherman Ava. Pharmacy. 
3506 N. 15th 
F. A. Schillar, 
02d and Mapla 
Sun Drug Co., 

14th and Farnam 
Thompaon'a Pharmacy 

424 N. 20th 
Vanda* Pharmacy, 
10th and Bancroft 

Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 
40th and Cuming 

West Sida Pharmacy. 
All S. 46th 

Yate* Drug Store, 
16th and Chicago 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 
Carmichael Pharmacy, 

2310 W. Broadway 
Clark Drug Co., 
Davla Drug Co., 
200 Broadway 

Frank St. Pharmacy, 
S4A C. Broadway 
Public Drug Co., 
533 W. Broadway 
Rapp Pharmacy, 

10th Ava. and High St. 
Taffa Drug Co.. 

666 Waat Broadway 
Fred W. Waanar, 

200 Main St. 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

E. E. Bmca A Co., 401 South 10th Rtchardfton Drug Co., »th and Jachaon 

Buy From Your Druggist 
j 50c A BOX 

was trimmed with monkey fur and 
girdled with turquoise and orange 
ribbon caught choux at the waist with 
a brilliant cabachon. The gentle, faded 
faces edgedijt little closer as trie vision 
described torfhem new colorS' with the 
names of a posy-bed, and set forth her 
ideas about the art of dress. 

'The foundation cream for all 
rouges Is beauiuul thoughts," de- 
clared madame. "As you are in your 
thoughts, soj'ou are in your clothes.” 

Atier her ta<t word was brought 
to the designer tout Mrs. Mary Nesoit, 
who has ueen con lined to ail invalid 
chair tor nine years uy a bioken hip, 
riad^said she wished tjie visitor wouid 
tell her how to make up the dress 
goods that she had in her room. She 
wanted to do the sewing herself, in 
spite of her 95 years, but she wasn't 
quite sure About the styie. 

The fashion expert wheeled the 
white-cupped little old lady down the 
hall and was surprised to notice the 
itivalld’s youthful figure as sho helped 
her out of the chair. The stuff proved 
to be a jSlege of black charmeusc 
given Mrs. Nesblt two years ago as 
a Christmas present by Thomas 
Quinlan of the Brandeis store. 

Madame Antoinette designed a 

simple one-piece dress, with cream 

lace in baby Irish crochet at the neck 
and wrist. She advised Mrs. Nesblt 
to weuy it with an orchid hat trimmed 
with black violets. 

Children Call Santa 
at Burgess-Nash Store 

Hundreds of boys and girls in 
Omaha kept the telephone wires 
busy Friday night calling Santa 
Calus at Burgesa-Nash store. Santa 
was there In toy town from 6 to 9 
o'clock to hear what the children 
want for Christmas. 

Already hundreds of letters have 
poured Into Santa's office, and he 
answers them as quickly as possible. 
Any boy or girl who can't call Santa 
Claus, should write a letter and tell 
what they want to find in their 
stockings, or on the tree, 

Santa Is anxious to meet the boys 
and girls too, and is In toy town 

every day from 10 to 5 o'clock. 
There he directs them to Fairyland, 
the Fairy Queen, and the enchanted 
land. 

Mrs, Hynes Injured. 
Mrs. Margaret Hynes, who was in- 

jured by a fall from her car on Wed- 
nesday, is gradually improving. 
Though confined to her home under 
the care of a nurse, Mrs. Hynes is 
superintending her corps of workers 
on the Community chest drive. 

Bazar Luncheon. 
Division No. 6 of the Ladles' Aid so- 

ciety of the First Congregational 
cuhrch will entertain at luncheon 
December 6 and 7 In the parish house 
during the annual Christmas bazar. 
Mrs. Robert Reasoner Is In charge. 

Clubs for the Day. 
P. K. O. Sisterhood* Chapter C. V.— 

Saturday, 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. Rose Ter- 
rell. 216 Paxton Court. 

Major Isaac Sadler Chapter. I). A. R.— 
Saturday, 2:30 p. tn. with Mrs. Arthur 
Woodruff. 3)46 Chicago street. 

Omaha Walking Club -Saturday 3 p. 
m. from eh d of Albright car line to 
Walking club shack In Fontenelle Forest. 

L. O. E. Chapter No. I. Benefit Card 
Party—Saturday afternoon Elks club 
rooms. Mrs. John E. Ntederst In charge. 
Proceed* for Christmas charities. 

Sisterhood of Temple larael—Saturday. 
3 p m. with Mrs. Fred Rosenstock. 119 
South Fifty-second street. Musical, Mis. 
Samuel Katz, director. 

Kisses Not Always Proof of 
Heal Love 

Som eGirls Never Learn About Men—Others Very 
Cautious and Never Have Feelings Hurt. 

By MARTHA ALLEN. 

IF 
A MAN is An Admirer of one 

girl, takes her about a bit. bat 
doesn't kiss her. there teems to be 

no cause for worry. Even if he does 
kiss many other girls, the one girl 
needn’t worry. Other girls may 
tease her and tell this girl that if he 
loved her the man in question would 
kiss her. But she ought to feel 
proud that she Is an exception to the- 
rule. It Is proof positive that he 
likes this very girl because he has 
danced with her and has been more 
than friendly with lier than others 
since a little heated argument some 
time ago. Perhaps he cares so much 
that he feels this girl is too fine to 
be classed with the kissing kind. He 
might consider the girl just a good 
pal. 

When will girls ever learn that all 
men are not alike and that even one 

man may find a number of girls en 
tirely different with one knottier? 
Men learn to know whether they can 
make advances to a girl the first 
"date” they have with her. It isn’t 
hard to distinguish from the girl 
who craves for affection or wears 

her heart upon her sleeve, from the 
girl who is reserved, who Is worthy 
of respect and perhaps of true love 
later on. Some of the girls of today 
are fast learning to know the various 
types of men upon this earth, but it 
Is unfortunate when certain other 
girls haven’t learned the i.ame. Some- 

Trinity Christmas Sale. 
Trinity Parish Aid society will hold 

Its annual Christmas sale Saturday 
from 10 a. m. until 6 p. m. In the 
parish house. 

Hand made articles, including lin- 
gerie, pillow cases, towels, aprons and 
dainty novelties suitable for Christ- 
mas gifts, will be on sale. Home- 
cooked foods will be a feature of the 
sale. Mrs. Homer Robinson, president 
of the Aid society, is In charge. 

Junior Musical. 
The Junior Musical club meets Sat- 

urday afternoon, 3 o’clock, at the 
home of Mrs. Forrest Richardsdon, 
5215 Webster street. 

Dance Recital 
Miss Adelaide Fogg will present her 

pupils in a dance recital Saturday 
afternoon, 4 o’clock, in the hall room 

of the Blackstone hotel. 

times girls are unknowingly hurt by 
some of the soft palaver handed out 

by many men which they believe to 
be frtfm the bottom of their hearts. 
Others have found them to be just 
full of "blarney.” In many cases 
they have found that the men who 
say very little care the most. Men 
are not oft^n fooled by girls. Why 

j don't the girls learn to be just as 
smart? Of course some are, but then 
again others are not. 

An Arrogant Youth. 
Dear Miss Allen: I have a friend 

who Is Very popular with the boys. 
She has been going with a man of 26 
years for quite a while, although she 
la Just 16. I wanted to tell you there 
Is another boy of 16 who likes her 
and she likes him. But he will have 
nothing to do with this girl as long 
ns she goes with this man of 26. What 
do you think she should do? 

SCOTTSBLUFF GIRL. 
This girl Is rather young to meet 

such obstacles as a jealous disposi- 
tion. It isn't fair for the youth of 16 
to be so selfish as to want all of her 
attention. This isn't the day of all 
Pr none in seeking a young girl's af- 
fection. This boy will have to learn 
that he must be willing to share with 
others the smiles of one certain girl 
until she Is older and can do a little 
choosing herself. Tell her to go with 
as many as she likes providing her 
parents approve. 

^ PARIS ^ 
New Chappie Coats 

NEW YORK 

Very Special Values 

Cash 19.75 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Are You Fat? 
Just Try This 

Thousands of overfat people have be- 
come slim by following the advtre of j doctors who recommend Marrnola Prescrip- 
tion Tablets, those harmless little fat re- 
ducers that simplify the dose of the 
famous Marrnola Prescription. If too fat. 
don't wail—go now to your druggist and 
for one dollars, which is the price the 
world over,I procure a box of these tablets. 
If preferable you cijn secure them direct 
bv sending price to the Marrnola Ov. 4612 
Woodward Ave Detroit, Mich. They re 
dure steadily and easily without tiresome 
exercise or starvation diet and leave no 
unnpieasent effect. 

—BOY— V-? 

PIUSBURY’S if 
BEST ROUR Q 

I Your Grocer Has It \ 

Men and Young Men! Shop Saturday 
Save Many Dollars on Your Clothing 

I and 2-Pants Suits 
and Overcoats 

In 4 Great Groups 
Man—when you buy 
Clothing without seeing 
our complete stocks 
you are not doing your- 
eelf nor your pocket- 
book justice. There is 
no store in this city 
that can show you 
the tremendous varitiee 
and can equal our 

prices. *15 
Our entire building is 
devoted to Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing only. 
And it is a true revel- 
ation for every man 
who has never been 
in this store to see the 
unusual amount oi 
garments displayed— 
ready for your choice. 
Prices and values are 

^ beyond comparison. 

$1975 
$2475 
$2975 

No matter what size—no matter what material 01 

oolor—no matter what style—YOU WILL FIND 
IT AT THE PALACE CLOTHINO COMPANY 

COME IN SATURDAY WITHOUT FAIL 

We Give S. & H. TRADING STAMPS. 

Store Open Saturday Until 9 P. M. 

Today’s Social 
Gaieties 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burgess, din- 
ner party at their home. 

Miss Betty Colt will entertain at 
her home this evening. 

Mrs. Earl Schaeffer and Mrs. 
Charles McMartla, luncheon for Mrs. 
Robert Buckingham, a recent bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dinning will en- 
tertain the Harmony club this eve 

ning at bridge. Six tables.will be 
set for the game. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kennedy, 
birthday party for their daughter 
from 5 to 8 o’clock today. 

Wedding of Miss Jane Wattles of 
Neilgh, niece of flurdon Wattles, for- 

merly of Omaha, and KSrle Francis 
Ketrhem solemnized this morning at 

Nellgh, Neb. 

MissgKorma Morford. two tables at 

bridge tea. 

Wedding of Miss CJertrude Kountze 
and Ray Millard, prominent young 
people of Omaha, takes place today 
noon at St. Ignatius church In New 
York. 
« ___ 

Kappa Alpha Theta luncheon at 
home of Mrs. Samuel Reynolds. 

_ 0 

Junior Musical club. 3 p. m., at the 
home of Mrs- Forrest Richardson. 

Phi Delta Theta freshmen. Univer- 
sity of Nebraska, dance at Brandels 
restaurant this evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bueholz. bridge 
at their home. 

Saturday Bridge Tea. 
Miss Norma Morford will entertain 

two tables at a bridge tea at her 
home Saturday afternoon. Those 
present will be Misses Polly Richey. 

Iluth Chatfleld. Thelma Burke, Janet; 
Nolan, Lucille Wehllng. Wilma Mc‘ 

Farland, Mars’ Weppner and Eva 
Crenawalt. 

Mrs. Ida Miller has returned frorv 
a visit with Mr. and Mis. Louis Arm- 

brust, near Millard, Neb. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hiram Burns of Albert 
Lea, Minn,, will also be Christmas 
guests. Mrs. Burns was formerly Miss 
Corrine Searles. 

HEAVY COKE 
Petroleum Carbon 
The Good Coke That Holds 

Fire Well 
Smokeless—Soot less—Ashless 

Phone AT Untie 2700 

Sunderland Bros. Co. 

SA TURDA Y—A Value-Giving Day For Fans 

In Our Radio Department 
0 

Kennedy—Type 281 Receiver with two-stage 
amplifier using W. D. 12 tubes, complete at 
our special price for one *| £*£• AA 
day only, at 1 DO»UU 
B Metal Lofld Talking Crystal, (Ja 
specially priced, at O U C 
Pathfinder Crystals, specially OC 
priced, at £DC 
2.50 Reinartz Coils, specially *| /JC 
priced, at X aOO 
3.00 22V2-volt large size B 1 QC 
Batteries, specially priced, at X«a/0 
Tested Oalena Crystals, specially 
priced at, 2 for D C 
2.25 Variocouplers, 180 degrees, 1 Q C 
specially priced at X «a/0 
1.85 C. R. L. Variable Grid •% aa 

Leaks, specially priced, at X «UU 
1 1 

Amrad—4-tube radio and audio frequency 
receiver, unequaled for distance, completely 
equipped witb storage battery tubes, bead 
phones, B battery and 1 Og AA 
aerial equipment, at 

Wertinghouse Aeriola Senior 1,500-mile re- 

ceiver, complete, specially QQ gA 
priced at «3a7»0\/ 
6.00 Brandes Superior Head A QC 
Sets, specially priced, at T'.a/O 
8.00 Gold Seal Head Sets at the O Ag 
remarkably low price of O%00 
Automatic Long Range Head Q A g 
Phone, specially priced, at 0*00 
6.50 W. D. 11 and W. D. 12 C Q C 
Tubes, specially priced, at O • «/ O 
12.00 V. T.—2 Tubes to be used as power am- 

plifying or transmitting tubes, o A (g 
rated at 5 watts; special, at 0*nr0 

Radio Department—Pint Floor Arcade. 

Did You Win a Prize? 
More than 1,100 pictures were received in The Sunday Bee's 

amateur photograph contest. Announcement of the prize winners 
will be made this Sunday. Perhaps your photograph was one 
of the winners. 

Eight Pages 
There will be eight 

pages in the gravure 
section this Sunday 
with interesting pic- 
tures from far and 
near. 

I--- 

Comics 
The best comics al- 

ways appear in The 
Sunday Bee. Jiggs. 
Mr. and Mrs. and all 
the rest interest every 
one. 

Sports 
When it’s sports 

you want you have to 
read The Sunday Bee. 
Always complete, al- 
ways accurate and al- 
ways interesting. 

-, 

Cissie Loftus’ Fight for Freedom 
A few weeks ago Cissie Loftus returned to the stage in a 

London music hall after an absence of many years. Today she 
is the rage of New York vaudeville. The story of how the grip 
of a London “Bobby’s" hand on her trembling shoulder gave her 
the courage to make a winning fight against the drug habit is a 
true story of suffering and faith that will hold your interest to 
the end. You will find it in the magazine section of The Sun- 

( day Bee. 

Copy Book 
Stuff 

A short story by So- 
phie Kerr. Of course, 
it has a happy ending, 
and true love wins 
out. 

I 1,1 11 

Choosing a 

Husband 
Man' Roberts Rine- 

hart, famous writer, 
tells the three prin- 
ciples of marriage. 

By Lantern 
Light 

0. 0. McIntyre ven- 

tures forth on a hunt- 
ing expedition in 
Louisiana. It’s funny. 

Keeping Yourself Informed 
That’s why you read a news aper so \ ou’ll know what’s 

troinp on in the world. To do that you have to road The Sunday Bee, the only Sunday newspaper in Nebraska rocer ine the serv- 
ice of three Saturday nipht wires—The Associated Press, the In- 
ternational News Service and the Universal Sen-ice, 

The Sunday Bee 
A Complete Newspaper 


